
 
 
 

Normanby Bake Off - On Monday 16th October, we had our annual bake off. Every cake that was entered was  
absolutely fantastic and not to mention tasted delicious. The winner of the children's entry was Oliver Potter with 
his amazing hedgehog cake, and the winner of the adults entry was Poppy Wilson. Each will take home £10 prize 
money and an apron.  
 

 
Glee Festival - A pitch perfect performance from 80 of our children from   
Normanby Glee Club. Rehearsing every spare minute of the day really       
allowed our children to reach their full potential. The audience's reaction 
was priceless and thanks to all who supported us at St Nicolas Church   
Guisborough.  

 
 
3 Sleepover - Year 3 had a very successful and rewarding sleepover last Friday night. The highlights 
were the night line, camp fire and marshmallows. Thanks to all children and staff who attended and 
the positive feedback from parents and carers.  
 

 
Y1/Y2 Multi Skills Invasion - Good luck to all of our Y1 Mrs Musgrave’s and Y2 Mrs 
Foden’s classes who are competing against visiting schools in the Multi-skills invasion 
competition this afternoon.   
 
 

The Queen - Elizabeth from Nursery had wrote to the Queen about her potty training and received a 
reply from the Queen!. Very proud moment for both Elizabeth and Mummy. 
 

 

 

19th October 2017 

 UPCOMING EVENTS 
 

Friday 20th October - PD Day 
23rd October - 27th October - Half term.  

Children return to school Monday 30th October 
Monday 30th October - Parent and Toddler Group 1:10pm - 2:50pm  
Friday 3rd November - Parent and Toddler Group 9:15am - 11:15am 

Tuesday 7th November - Y4 Hancock Museum  

GOLDEN TICKET WINNERS  

Sunflower Nursery    Lennox Gill        
Nursery George Puckrin    Theo Arkless 
FS2  Ethan McGill   Blake Foley    Leo Windross 
Year 1 Luka Dawson   Harry Lane    Scarlett Graham 
Year 2  Max Mallinson   Amelia Lillystone   Lucy Tullock 
Year 3 Adam Garbutt   Kyle White    Jacob Carter 
Year 4  Sam Nary    Joshua Quinton   Hollie Quinn 
Year 5 Beth Lloyd    Kaya Azhar    Eva Greenmon 
Year 6 Katie Garbutt   Rosie Pyne    Ciara Jackson 
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Halloween Disco 
 
Thursday, 2nd November 2017 in the East Hall.  Tickets are on sale from the school office.  
There will be 3 sessions as follows:  
 

 
FS1 - FS2 Children 5:45pm - 6:30pm 
  
Y1 - Y3 Children  6:45pm - 7:30pm 
  
Y4 - Y6 Children  7:45pm - 8:30pm
  
 
 
Tickets are £1.00.  Hot Dogs will be on sale at a cost of 50p, however, you must pre-order and 
pay for your Hot Dog when you purchase your ticket from the main office.  Prizes for the best 
costume! 
 
PTFA Shopping Trip  
 
This year we will be travelling to York for our annual Christmas Shopping Trip on   Saturday, 25th         
November.  We will be visiting McArthurGlen Designer Outlet in the morning and then   travelling into York 
for the afternoon.  We think it is an excellent opportunity for you to finish (or start in some cases!) your 
Christmas shopping in the wonderful surroundings of the Designer Outlet and streets such as ‘The      
Shambles’ The coach will leave Normanby Primary School at approximately 8:30am and depart York at 
6:30pm (times subject to change).  There will be pick-up times (to be confirmed) during the afternoon to 
transport you from the Designer Outlet to York which will give you time to enjoy the different shopping 
areas and also time to relax over a coffee or lunch.  The cost of the trip will be £12.00 per person and is 
payable by cash or cheque (payable to Normanby Primary PTFA).  Please note a letter will be sent out w/c 
16th October 2017 with the return slip required, please complete and hand into the main office along with 
your payment if you are interested in joining the trip. 
 
Wish Tokens 
 
We will be collecting Wish Tokens this year again, please could hand your wish tokens to your year group 
teacher or bring to the Main Office. 
 
Christmas Fayre  
 

Our Christmas Fayre will be held on Thursday, 30th November, if you have any unwanted goods 
that would be suitable for our raffle or tombola and you would like to donate them to us, please 
bring them to the Main office.  Also, if you or you know someone who would like to book a stall 
at our Fayre, please   contact the main office on 01642 469529 or email of-
fice@normanby.org.uk.  The cost of booking a stall is £12.00. 
 
 
Science Selfie Competition  
 
Why not take part in Mrs Dunning’s science selfie competition? Children need to take a selfie doing    
something scientific (walking in the woods, making slime, looking at the stars, cooking). Then email or 
hand their photo's into Mrs Dunning with a description of what they are doing and how it relates to       
science. Mrs Dunning’s email is - rnpcdunning@normanby.org.uk 
 
 
 

Children must be accompanied by an adult (only 1 adult per 
child/family) 
Children must be accompanied by an adult (only 1 adult 
child/family) 
Children may be dropped off but MUST be collected by an 
adult by 8:30pm.  Please stay with your child until they are 
safely in the disco. 
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